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I M. O'Connor, J. B. McQuitty, and P. C. Clark. 1987. Heat and.
m oisture loads In three commercial broiler breeder barns. Can.
A/;gric. Eng. 30: 267-271. Heat and moisture loads and their varia
bility under commercial conditions were determined by monitoring
t^aree broiler breeder barns with partially slatted floors, one utilizing
(js'eep-pit and two shallow-pit droppings storage systems. Data were
collected for 24-h periods at regular intervals during the production
cycJes and under cold winter conditions. The bird total heat production
in tfiethree barns ranged from 67.7 to75.4kJ/(h.bird), while the latent
hear,production ranged from 25.7 to36.2 kJ/(h.bird). The proportion
of sensible heat converted to latent heat by evaporation was 24 and
37% itfi the shallow pitbarns, and 36% in thedeep-pit barn. The ratio

... oflaternt tototal heat inthe exhaust air averaged 0.38, with the highest
ratio occurringin the deep-pit barn.

[. INTRODUCTION
There is a lack of definitive dataon heat andmoistureloads for
commiercial, total confinement, animal production operations
and da how these loads may be affected by housing systems
and management practices. These data are fundamental to the
design of efficient environmental control systems. The vali
dation of calorimetric data under field conditions is essential to
establish their accuracy and/or limitations as reliable design
parameters.

Direct calorimetry methods have been used to determine
poultry heat production rates by Ota McNally (1961), and Jor
dan and Dale (1963). Heat production of broilers under com
mercial conditions has been reported by Deaton et al. (1969),
Feddes et al. (1984) and others. No research has been under
taken on the heatand moisture production of broiler breeders
under commercial conditions. Heat and moisture production
data for design purposes (Midwest Plan Service 1983; Ameri
can Society of Agricultural Engineers 1987) are still based on
the findings byOta and McNally (1961) for layers. The objec
tives of thisstudy wereto determine the heatand moisture loads
in threetypical commercial broiler breeder barns.

EXPERIMENTAL FACILITIES

This study was conducted from September 1984, toMay 1985,
to determine heat and moisture production in broiler breeder
barns under cold winter conditions (O'Connor 1986). Three
barns were selected and are described inTable I. In all cases,
the broiler breeder flocks weremoved into the barns at 19 wk
ofage, with the production cycle occurring between approxi
mately 22 and 60 wkofage and with peak production occurring
between 31 and 33 wk of age. The barns were monitored for
one 24-h data collection period approximately every 4 wk of
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Table I. Management data for the three broiler breeder barns
during the study period

Barn

Bam location Ardrossen Edberg NewNorway
Bam size (m) 10x38x2.7 12x52x2.7 9x68x2.7

pit 2.2
Number of birds

— at start 2600 4831 4908
— at end 2338 4442 4766

Mortality (%) 10 8 3
Bird age (wk)

— at start 31 27 33
— at end 57 55 49

Floor area

(mVbirdf
0.155 0.134 0.118

Egg collection manual manual manual
— time (h) 7:00 7:00 7:00
(approximate) 11:00 11:00 11:00

15:00 15:00 15:00
Feeder operation chain-in-trough

— time (h) 5:00 8:00 6:30
(15 minutes) 6:15 8:30 7:15

8:00
Time lights on (h) 4:00 4:30 4:00
Time lights off (h) 18:00 18:30 18:00

the production cycle. The monitoring of Barn C was curtailed
somewhat due to warm, late-spring weather.

Allthree barns utilized a 1/3 litter, 2/3 slatted floor system,
with the raised slatted area being situated on either side of a
central passage-way/scratch area. The bird droppings were
allowed to accumulate throughout the production cycle. Barns
Aand Bused shallow droppings pits while Barn Cwas ofdeep-
pit construction (Fig. 1). All barns were ofwindowless design
and similar wood-frame construction, with interior walls and
ceilings sheathed in plywood and insulated with glass-fiber
batts. Exterior walls utilized corrugated metal cladding in all
cases and no perimeter insulation.

Lighting was provided as recommended by Arbor Acres
(1985) and Hubbard Farms Management Guides (1985)
(Table I). Each house provided two-tier individual nest boxes,
approximately one for every four female birds, positioned per
pendicular to the slats and extending over the litter space to
facilitate manual egg collection. Table I details other relevant
management data.
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Deep Pit 2.2 m

1
Figure 1. Cross-sectional view of broiler breeder barns (Bams A and
B, shallow pit; Bam C, deep pit).

Ventilation was provided by cross-flow, negative pressure
systems. Barns A and B had variable width, continuous-slot
inlets for the introduction of fresh air, while Barn C employed
15 intermittent slot inlets, 1.0 m in length and spaced approx
imately 3.0 m apart. Manually adjusted, hinged baffles were
employed in all systems to direct airflow along the ceiling.

Barn A had five 0.56-m-diameter fans, equally spaced, and
controlled by individual thermostats. Of the four fans in oper
ation during the course of data collection, two were of two-
speed type and two were variable-speed. Barn B utilized four
0.46-m-diameter, variable-speed, individually controlled fans.
Barn C had six individually controlled fans. Four0.56-m-diam
eter, constant-speed fans were initially utilized but, as outside
temperatures rose near the end of the monitoring period, two
0.61-m-diameter fans became active. All ventilation fans uti
lized were of the axial-flow, propeller variety, and were gen
erally located 1.35 m above slat level. Shrouds were provided
for all fans to reduce the effects of wind on fan performances,
and to control lighting. All barns utilized two ceiling-mounted
fans to aid in air-mixing.

Hot water circulated in black-steel pipe was used for supple
mental space heating in each facility. Barn A utilized 350 m of
nominal 46-mm piping. Three loops were mounted on the air
inlet side of the barn and two loops were mounted on the fan
side of the barn. Barns B and C both used nominal 51-mm
piping, with Barn B utilizing 400 m of both wall- and ceiling-
mounted pipe located on the inlet side of the barn. Barn C uti
lized 500 m of wall-mounted piping in two loops, located on
both sides of the building and across one end. The flow of hot
water was controlled thermostatically in each barn, with Barn
A utilizing a proportional bypass controller, and Barns B and
C using discrete on/off control of the circulating pump.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES AND EQUIPMENT
A data acquisition system, developed by Feddes and McQuitty
(1977, 1981) and housed in a mobile laboratory, was employed
to measure and record the relevant environmental parameters.
Parameters were either measured in situ or air samples were
drawn from the required location within the poultry house and
the analysis conducted in the laboratory itself. All wiring and
sample lines were installed in each barn prior to the commence
ment of commercial operations while their connections with the
instrumentation in the mobile laboratory were designed to facil
itate easy hook-up to the mobile laboratory with minimum dis
ruption to the poultry. Sensors were connected to multi-con
ductor extension cables, with the laboratory side having
permanent connections to the appropriate instrumentation. The
nominal 6.35-mm plastic tubing used for air sampling was fed
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through a 100-mm-diameter, temperature-controlled metal
conduit.

Measurement of the ventilation rates necessitated the use of
insulated discharge ducts, incorporating air straighteners,
placed downstream from each exhaust fan (Jorgensen 1983).
Mean airvelocity was determined in each discharge duct with
a manual, 25-point profile using a thermistor anemometer
(Kurtz Instruments, Redlands, Calif.). The anemometer was
calibrated in a small-scale, air-velocity calibratorlocated in the
Departmentof Mechanical Engineering, University of Alberta.
Fan air-flow rates were calculated as the product of the air
velocity and duct area. This procedure was carried out as often
as practical, particularly during variable wind conditions.

For variable-speed fans, fan speedswere monitoredby inte-
•grating pulses from Hall-effect switches activated by magnets
on the fan shafts. Air-flow measurements for these fans v/tn-1
related to fan speeds. The operation ofconstant-speed fans wa ^
recorded bythetemperature difference measured across the fa^r'1
All air entering the barns was assumed to be mechanically
exhausted. This was checked periodically with smoke tracer^s
For each monitoring period, the inlet position remaineij
unchanged. '),.

Carbon dioxide, C02, production and concentration data we(re
used to check the ventilation rates. Concentrations were m^a_
sured in the air samples from the same locations and at the s^e
time as dewpoint measurements using anon-dispersive infrared
gas analyzer (Model 315A, Beckman, Fullerton, Calif.)/ The
rate of C02 productionis a function of animal feed intake and
metabolic activity. Carbon dioxide production rates were <keter- *
mined from the metabolizable feed intake (12 MJ/kg) aiid an
animal respiratory quotient (RQ) of 1.0 (Feddes and DeS)hazer
1985). At this RQ value, Brody (1945) suggested that 21. l L
of C02 are produced per MJ of metabolizableenergy.

The static pressure differential between inside and oiitside
the barn was measuredevery 4 min using a low-range differ
ential pressure transducer and demodulator (Validyne,'Model
DP45 and CD15, Validyne Engineering Corp., Calif.). The
pressure transducer was calibrated before each monitoring
period using an inclined manometer.

Table II shows the locations andsampling frequency of sen
sors used to determine the heat and moisture balance for the
barn. Dewpoints were measured with an accuracy of ± 1°C at
fan, outside, andambient locations, by drawing airsamples via
plastic tubingto an optical-condensation dewpoint hygrometer
(Model 880, Cambridge Systems, Waterdown, Mass.). Curve-
matched thermistors (Model UUB 31J1, Fenwal Electronic,
Framingham, Mass.) with an accuracy of ±0.2°C were used
to measure temperatures at exhaust, inlet, outside, and ambient
locations. Ambient locations were determined by dividing each
barn into sections, thirds by length and halves by width, with
temperatures and gas samples measured at the center of each
section. Automated data integrity was ensured by checking
against hand-held instruments such as a digital psychrometer
(±0.1°Q (90023-C, Atkins Technical Inc., Gainsville, Ha.)
and a temperature (±0.7°C) and humidity sensor (±2%RH)
(MIK-2000, Novasina AG, Zurich, Switzerland) during the
course of each data collection run.

Supplemental heat was calculated as a function of the tem
perature differential and the flow rate of the hot water. Water
flow was measured in Barns B and C using an ultrasonic dop-
pler flow-meter (Polysomes Flowmeter, Houston, Tex.), cali
brated against a magnetohydrodynamic flow-meter (Type 1803
Sans-CA, Foxborough Co. Ltd., La Salle, Que.) in the Civil
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Table II. Summary of the primary sensors, their locations and
scanning rates, for the three barns monitored

Sftnsnr-type, sampling Number of locations

rate, and location Bam A BarnB BarnC

Thermistors: 3 readings per hour
Outside 1 1 1

Inlet 3 3 3

High-level 2.2 m 2 2 2

Mid-height 1.5 m 6 6 6

Low-level 0.4 m 2 2 2

Below slats 0 0 1

Bam center 1 1 1

Total 15 15 16

Heat flux plates: 3 readings per hour
Ceiling 1 1 1

Walls 3 3 3

Total 4 4 4

Thermistors: 15 readings per hour
Exhaust 4 4 4

Downstream from fan 4 4 2

Hot water 2 2 2

Total 10 10 8

Sequential sampling every 4 minutes
Readings per hour x number of locations
Dewpoint, carbon dioxide:
Exhaust 2x4 2x4 2x4

Ambient 2x1.2 2x1.2 2x1.2

Outside 2x1 2xl 2X1

Pressure differential: 4-minute readings
Fan rpm: 4-minute readings: 4 4 4

Engineering HydraulicsLaboratory, University of Alberta. The
flow of hot water in Barn A was regulated by a proportional
bypass valve. A valve position-flowrate relationshipwas estab
lished and the valve position monitored every 4 min. Water
temperatures were measured by placing thermally-insulated
thermistors on the pipe at the inlet and outlet. Heat production
of lights and mechanical equipment were added to the supple
mental heating value.

The total building thermal resistance for the barns was cal
culated by summing the thermal resistances of the individual
building components, and was found to be 3.80, 3.95 and 1.75
(m°.°C)/W, for the ceilings, wallsand floors, respectively. The
heat flux across the building components, calculated from ther
mal resistances and temperature differentials, was checked
using heat-flux plates described by DeShazer et al. (1982). The
locations of the heat-flux plates were chosen on the basis of
representative surface temperatures as measured by an infrared
pyrometer (Omega Engineering, Stamford, Conn.). Checks
were made using a commercially-available, heat-flow meter
(Concept Engineering, Old Saybrook, Conn.).

Data recording and processing
A 144-channel data logger scanned the rapidly changing sig
nals, such as differential pressure, fan speeds and fan temper
atures, every 4 min. A 20-min monitoring rate was used for
signals with longer time constants. The data were recorded on
paper tape, a portable terminal or a chart recorder. The raw
data were processed intotherelevant engineering units utilizing
computer programs developed in the Department of Agricul
tural Engineering, University of Alberta. The heat and moisture
balance values were calculated into hourly and daily averages.
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Standard psychrometric equations (American Society of
Heating, Refrigeration and Air Conditioning Engineers 1981)
were used to calculate the enthalpies, specific volumes and spe
cific humidities of the incoming and exhaust air. With the mass
air-flow rates, the total heat and moisture gains to the incoming
air were determined. The total heat production of the birds was
calculated from the sum of the ventilation and conductive heat

losses and the supplemental heat gain. The moisture production
in the barn was equal to the moisture gained by the exchange
air. The net bird sensible heat production was calculated as the
difference between bird total and latent heat production.

Because no data exist on the moisture (latent heat) production
of broiler breeders, values were estimated using calorimetri-
cally-determined moisture production data for broilers, as cited
by Scott et al. (1983), and corrected for metabolic body size.
The final value for breeder latent heat production was based on
the assumption that bird weight was constant throughout the
production cycle, with a mean value of 3.6 kg (Arbor Acres
Management Guide 1985), implying that breeder latent heat
production was also constant throughout the cycle. An initial
moisture production of 2.44 g/(h.kg) was used for broilers
(average liveweight of 1.1 kg) based on the mean of the data
presented by Scott et al. (1983). The estimated value for breeder
moisture production, including the correction for metabolic
weight, was 1.82 g/(h.kg), corresponding to 16.5 kJ/(h.bird).
The proportion of bird sensible heat converted to latent heat in
the evaporation of litter moisture was determined from these
values. All production data derived from the energy balance
were expressed on a per bird basis to facilitate comparisons
between barns with different bird densities.

Ambient conditions during monitoring
Mean recorded outside temperatures over the course of each
production cycle were similar, - 3.1°C, - 2.2°C and 1.7°C for
Barns A, B and C, respectively, but significant variations
occurred in mean daily outside temperatures, which ranged
from -23.5°C to 14.5°C during the monitoring of Barn A
(Table III). The mean inside temperatures were 17.5, 18.9 and
18.8°C, respectively. The maximum diurnal fluctuations in
mean ambient temperatures were 5.3,11.0 and 6.1°C for Barns
A, B and C, respectively, with the large value occurring in Barn
B when the outside temperature dropped 25°C over a 20-h
period. The mean ambient temperature was 1.0, 3.5 and 1.1°C
higher during the light periods than during the dark periods for
Barns A, B and C, respectively.

In all cases, the mean inside relative humidities were well-
below the maximum of 80% recommended for breeder barns
by Winchell (1982). For Barns A, B, and C, these values were
55, 58 and 60%, respectively, with the maximum mean daily
RH of 75.3% occurring in Barn B (Table HI).

Temperature profiles throughout the barns indicated a good
degreeof air mixing vertically within each barn, although small
vertical temperature gradients existed in spite of ceiling-
mounted mixing fans.

Hourly fluctuations in barn temperatures were found to be
due mainly to the thermostatic control of the exhaust fans. Mean
temperature gradients of 1.8, 1.2 and 0.6°C were measured
between the low-, middle- and high-level sensor locations for
Barns A, B and C, respectively, with little difference between
the middle and high thermistors in all cases. The thermistor
beneath slat level in Barn C recorded a mean temperature 3°C
cooler than ambient, except during periods of high ventilation
when they became comparable.
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Table HI. Summary of operational parameters •
measured values

- overall mean

Parameter

Outside temperature (°C)
Range

Ambient temperature (°C)
Range

Exhaust temperature (°C)
Range

Ambient relative humidity
(%)

Range

Static pressure differential
(Pa)

Range

Ventilation rate (L/(s.bird))
Range

Bam A

-3.1

-24/15

17.5

15/20

18.1

15/20

55

50/70

6

0/10

0.85

0.5/1.8

BarnB

-2.2

-17/4

18.9

15/22

18.0

13/22

58

51/75

102

39/137

0.65

0.5/0.9

BarnC

1.7

0/4

18.8

18/20

18.2

17/20

60

52/71

73

59/98

0.82

0.7/1.0

Table III shows the overall mean of the daily ventilation rates
employed in the barns during the course of the monitoring
period. Ventilation measurements for five of the twenty runs
were assumed to be in error due to serious deviations in heat

production data and were calculated from C02 concentration
and production data (O'Connor 1986). The corrected values
resulted in production data agreeing with those from noncor-
rected values. Barn A had the highest overall mean due to a
high daily mean ventilation rate of 1.78 L/(s.bird) measured
during unusually warm weather at the start of the production
cycle. Other means for Barn A were much lower, ranging from
0.45 to 0.79 L/(s.bird). In general, Barn C tended to employ
higher ventilation rates with less variation on a daily basis (range
of 0.74 to 0.98 L/(s.bird), comparing favorably with the rec
ommended spring rate of 0.95 L/(s.bird) (Winchell 1982). The
mean measured ventilation rates for Barns A and B were shown

to be far in excess of the value of 0.29 L/(s.bird) prescribed for
minimum ventilation rates (Winchell 1982).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Total heat production
The mean total heat production rate over the full production
cycle was 75.0, 67.7 and 75.4 kJ/(h.bird) for Barns A, B and
C, respectively. In all cases, barn temperatures were similar and
were assumed to be within the birds' zone of thermoneutrality
during light hours. Barn A had the highest overall mean total
heat productionfor the light hours and also exhibitedthe great
est difference between means for light and dark periods
(Table IV). All three barns show an overall reduction in total
heat production from light hours to darkness, the mean reduc
tions being 18, 12 and 2% for Barns A, B and C, respectively.
Since the birds in all barns consumed similar amounts of feed
and were fed at similar times, the metabolic activity was
expected to be similar during the dark hours. Barn C was the
most densely populated. This may have caused the birds to con
sumetheir feed over a longer period of time, thus releasingtheir
heat increment of feeding well into the dark hours.

The ratios of the ventilation heat losses to the total heat loss
from the building over the full production cycle were 0.88 for
Barns B and C, and 0.89 for Barn A (Table V). These ratios
illustrate the importance of maintaining minimum acceptable
ventilation rates. The daily mean structural heat loss variation
was highest in Barn A (range: 6.2 to 15.6 kJ/(h.bird)) due to
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Table IV. Overall mean heat production data for the light and
dark hours

Ventilation heat loss

(kJ/(h.bird))

Building heat loss
(kJ/(h.bird))

Ventilation heat as

percent of heat losses

Supplemental heat gain
(kJ/(h.bird))

Bird total heat production
(kJ/(h.bird)) 82.3 67.7 71.5 62.6 76.1 74.4

Percentage reduction,
light to dark (%) 18 12 2
Latent heat production
(kJ/(h.bird)) 37.7 34.2 26.3 25.0 36.9 33.7

Moisture production
(g/(h.bird)) 13.1 10.3 11.2 8.4 12.7 9.6
Latent heat removed/

total heat removed 0.39 0.39 0.33 0.34 0.44 0.40

Bam A BarnB BarnC

Light Dark Light Dark Light Dark

97.9 87.7 78.0 71.7 83.9 85.3

10.5 8.7 10.4

89 88 88

26.3 33.0 15.8 17.9 18.4 21.4

the greater fluctuations in outside temperatures that occurred
(Table III) during monitoring than was the case with the other
two barns.

Building latent heat production
The overall means of the latent heat removed by the ventilation
system (Table V) were 36.2, 25.7 and 35.5 kJ/(h.bird), cor
responding to overall mean moisture production rates of 14.3,
10.0 and 14.0 g/(h.bird), for Barns A, B and C, respectively.
The litter in Barn A was observed to be drier than the litter in

Barns B and C, demonstrating a higher evaporation rate. This
was a result of higher ventilation rates in Barn A. Greater evap
oration in Barn C than in Barn B could only be attributed to
the deep-pit manure storage rather than the litter. The trends in
building latent heat production were similar to those for total
heat production, with Barns A and C having similar latent loads
and Barn B having the lowest. Mean ambient temperature dif
ferences were not sufficient to cause significant variations in
latent heat production between barns.

Table IV gives the overall daily means of building latent heat
production for the light and dark hours. All three barns showed
a decrease in latent heat production during darkness. The ratio

Table V. Summary of the sensible and latent heat components
during the breeder production cycle

Bam A BarnB BarnC

Bird total heat production
(kJ/(h.b'ird)) 75.0 67.7 75.4

Building latent heat
production, (kJ/(h.bird))
(g/(h.bird)) 36.2 (14.3) 25.7 (10.0) 35.5 (14.0)

Bird latent heat production
(kJ/(h.bird))t 16.5 16.5 16.5

Evaporation (kJ/(h.bird)) 19.7 9.2 19.0

Bird sensible heat

production (kJ/(h.bird))

Evaporation/sensible

58.5

0.34

51.2

0.18

58.9

0.32

t Calorimetric data. Scott et al. (1983).
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of latent heat to ventilation total heat for the light and dark
periods was similar for all three barns.

Table V details the proportion of bird sensible heat produc
tionwhichwas used for evaporationof moisture from the scratch
area, waterers and the manure pits. Approximately 33% of the
bird sensible heat was converted to latent heat in Barns A and
C, while only 18% was converted in Barn B. For the purposes
of conserving energy, evaporation should be minimized to
reduce the partitioning of sensible heat to latent heat.

CONCLUSION

Based on the results of this study, the following conclusions
were drawn:

(1) Overall bird total heat production rates ranged from 67.7
to75.4kJ/(h.bird).

(2) Overall means of the latent heat removed by ventilation
rangedfrom 25.7 to 36.2 kJ/(h.bird)/or 10.0 to 11.9 g/(h.bird).

(3) The ratio of latent heat to total heat in the air exhausted
fromthe barns ranged from 0.34 to 0.42, with the highest value
occurring in the deep-pit barn.

(4) The proportion of bird sensible heat converted to latent
heat in the evaporation of moisture ranged from 18 to 34%.
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